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CHAS. M. ARMSTRONG & COMPANY

LAND AND INVESTMENTS

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

Irrigated farms and Colonization Tracts, in ah sizes, j ambulance are new points testi
small. Let us know what you want. We have it in any" lo-

cality and can give the best prices. Write or call

Negroes Iist Hope Destroyed.

(Continued From Page 1

Gen. Daggett: Did they have
belts? A. Could not see them.

Gen. Dagget: Did they have belts
around their waist?

Recorder Howland objected to this
question, and the following was sub- - i E. Moralles, formerly a

the i tailor shop the administration
horozontally them? building was then At 0

Did not see any.
Felix Valdez Calderon was then

ailed to testify.
Recorder: Where were you about

daylight on Aug. 14, 1006? A. Ij
was at the mouth the al- -i

iey break of day with Chief of
Police Connor, and saw a man at the
head of the alley who I believed to
ie an

Q. Describe what ou saw the of-
ficer do. A. I saw him stoop down
and 'pick up something.

Q. How times did he
to things up. A. Four or five
times.

Q. Did you recognize the
A. I believed he was an officer. I
noticed that he wore leggins. J rec-
ognized him as Captain
Saw him stoop and up feme.
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Macklin, regardine the picking up
of the shells.

Cliie'" of
was the He testified
that he was in the Cowen
daylight on Aug. 14, 1 306, and saw
an officer near the post wall talking
to; a private with a standing
inside the Avail. He was too far
aW&y to hear was being said.

Jese testified in the
of Frank Rabb. Lt. Leckie

and some others, he extracted a
a wood post that formally

stood in front of the Crixell saloon
on Elizabeth street. This bullet
been traced the street through
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m., 14, he was stopped at
the gete by an armed guard and told
to a pass Major Penrose.
He obtained the pass and opened
his shop. A number of soldiers
gathered in a time ask-
ing what had happened in town, ne
detailed theevents of the previous
night, including the wounding of the
Mexican lieutenant of police, the

expressed regret that a Mex- -
isan been injured as it was the
Americans had

uiose wentr flnn.tin
i.ucoa tumu uui. iccaii names
the soldiers, but said he had

in a He was to get the
and return.

L,. Gutierrez, who had a
small. He did this Uin? or snoD m ue basement of

four Saw !i:ni some- - DOSt at the time raid
thing and then 01 testified that he entered the
garrison and 'i" in k-- 1 smau Sate at street
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The next witness was Teofilc
Crixell, who testified that from
August 9 or to 13, he furnished
the Allison-Hollm- an saloon, which

on the corner 1 Cth and Mad- -
ison streets and ran only those few
days, with approximately 3000 bot-- ;
ties cf beer and two or three

whisky. When Alison and part- -
retired re-- 1

turned couple of hundred bottles
beer and few bottles whisky.

County Goodrich
was sworn and put in evidence a
copy the license issued to Allison
and Hollomau which, as Gen. Wil- - j

son thought was for malt liquors
only, and for whisky.

Capt. Howland next i

Mrs. Leahy who asked
concerning conversations with offi- - j

cers to which reference has been '

made in previous testimony but
which have never been put in
dence and Mrs. Leahy said that the j

reference was she with
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i seen of the "shooting up," and then
said that they (the officers) had I tor survey camp. Apply jyortham,

ii , . d ,mi. ' rbuuutiug anu Knew was I "muiusiuu .umei, ier uiunus- -
heing done by soldiers the ville Grocery.
sound the high power rifles, but

I that they were afraid at first to
leave their families, to investigate

they thought it was a fiirht amnrm
& the soldiers, such scraps having oc
a I curred before and Major Penrose

and Greer finally went over the
barracks.

important piece evidence
was nest by John a TTZZ : 7TTZ 7

LOST On the Friday be--nesrro. who formerly worked aK n
in the nnst Kin I San Benito and

A ..U.WJ.
his quarters at the corral on tie

night of Aug. being awak
ened by the discharge a gun by
the sentry patrolling frout of
the corral. lie then got up, dres-
sed and went over to the ice plant
and while he was dressing order
came by telephone for the ambu- -
u.u u uuu uv I1I.U1U IUV UUt"

side hitching up the mules. He left
the corral before the ambulance
was ready and doesn't it
left or where it went.

the discharge the gun by
the sentrv and thn nrrldrini of tlio

large and

I

many

rue next witness was J. Pow- -
ers, a veteran, who lost his right

Shiloh, and is now superintend-
ent of the National cemetery, San
Antonio. He occupied a similar po
sition Fort Brown 190G. His'
evidence that the night of
August 13 was very clear, as looking
from his window after the firing
had ceased he could see in the star.

the Ruby and was evidently Ilt ,th? posts a barbwire fenp?
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to Major Penrose's house to get a j

pass from him. The who
seemed very much exercised asked
Mr. Powers to step hearing

his wife and talking of the i touble
said to him: "I would as srion have
lost my right arm as have my men
do this shooting."

He said his 'jatallion had always
been the crack one in the 25th

and that he would give a
year's salary to know who had done
the shooting.

On next day, the 15th, while driv-
ing by D barracks with his ife.
bound for town, a soldier stopped
him and giving him a n.issbook on
the Merchants' Bank asked him to
draw out his money for him as he
coul-- l not get out. Mi Powers re-n'n-eii

that h' unic-s!- ' oil that, and
it.e then sud. "I want you
to understand that I was not one

. ,,-- : , , , i wno out and did trt
shooting. 1 am a God-feari- manhe was ihissorry companions ami i,pijPVA in th- -t ,. , ,
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Mr. Powers can not recall the name
the soldier nor can it be found

at the bank. The last witness
troduced this morning was Mrs. J.
K. Powers, who testified that she

lying on her bed reading when
the firing began. She listened
awhile, then called her husband, who
had retired early, telling him thatw soiaieis on me oilier M.e ; rs phootine rn Browns--
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ing of the firing at rifle practice.
Mrs. Powers was very positive on
this point,

She corroborated her husbanu
testimony regarding the clearness of,
the night and the oomersation with,
the colored soldier; also with regard
to the Penrose conversation, which
she said, Mr. Powers related her
the same day occurred.

At rne o'clock the court took
recess until 2:15.

The court concluded its hearings
rownsville this afternoon at 4:35

o'clock and adjourned meet at;
Washington at future early date,

The testimony taken this after--!
noon ill be reported in wrow't
Herald.

HERALD WANT ADS

PRESS Whitman Steel
Beauty, self feed, new, latest model
and in fine condition. bargain.
Dr. Mount C. Wild, Harlingen, Tex--

10-lC- -tf

FOR SALE trade The best
hotel proposition in the Rio Grande
Valley. Furniture and fixtures com.
plete. Con accommodate 75 guests.
Cheap rent, long Must
account health. Address P. O. Box
142, Texas.

FOR SALE In Mercedes. Choice
business lot, also select residence
lot. Bargains for cash. Address
"B," Box 413.

FOR RENT Cottage on corner of
Jefferson and loth street. For par-

ticulars apply to Mr. V. Egly oppo-
site. 10-28- -tf

FOR RENT OR SALE The Yz-na-

residence, formerly known as
the River-s.d- Hoitl. Nine sp't-- i tlid
rooms and bath. Address Yznaga
Bros., P. O. Box 154

jOR SALE Best rooming house
in' the city. Furnishings, gas plant
lese, everything complete. Cheap
for cash. Must leave account of
hetUtii. Gulf Coast Apartments,
Brownsville, Texas.

Miscellaneous.

FOfc LEASE 250 acres of land
mill's north of Brownsville on

Alice oad. Water and all modern
improvements. Will lease all or
part. fCan give possession on

Enquire of Geo. Cham?
pion, Brownsville, Texas.

FOR 3ALE or trade The Best
hotel in tfbe Rio Grande Valley. Fur-
niture anox Fixtures complete. Can
accomodate! 7S guests. Cheap rent,

lease. Must, leave account
health. Adfijress P. 0. Box 142,

WANTED At once. Jfan took'

uuaru

WANTED at once boy with horse
to carry papers. Apply at Herald
office.

LOST In West Brownsville, a
book "The Sorrows of Satan,"
hound in red. Please return to H.
M. L. Hurrellbrink, Miller Hotel.

given i

train
tenmster

" tween Brownsville,.

know when

showed

latter, j

,

"
:
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HAY

lease. leave

Brownsville,

lady's purse containing $55 in bills.
and some change. Finder return to
Brownsville Bank & Trust Co for
reward.

WANTPJT) A first-cla- ss cook for
hotel in small town on the St. L.,
B. & 31. branch road. Married man
preferred. Apply at once by letter
to P. O. box 413 Herald.

.iCE FURNISHED room for
for rent. Apply to Mrs. T. P. Aus-
tin phone No. 15o.

INJURIES MAY

PROVE FATAL

UKSl'LT OK WKKCK OX PKXXSL-VAXI- A

KOA!) TODAY.

Over Doen Persons Were Injured,
Some Seriously Entire Train,
cept Engine Ran Into the Ditch at
.Minor.

By Associated Press.
Pittsburg, Nov. 30. More than

dozen persons were injured, a num- -

oer seriously, oy tne unioniown anu
Pittsburg express train, No. 101, on
the Pensylvania railroad leaving the
rails today at Minor, Pa., and run-
ning into the ditch. One passenger,
the baggage master and mail ilerk
are probably fatally murt. The train
consited of baggage car, mail car.
thre eday coaches and parlor car.
The engine remained on rails.

BAVARIAN UK OIKS.

No Soldier Politician, But Eye
Specialist and Philanthropist.

Associated Press.
Bayreuth, Bavaria, Nov. 30.

Duke Karl Theodor of Bavaria died
today from kidney trouble. He had
never figured prominently in military

political affairs, but studied med-
icine and became famous an eye
specialist. He maintained several pri-
vate hospitals where the poor were
treated free and did much to intro-
duce some sort of sanitation in the
homes of the mountaineers. He was
the head of he ducal line or" the Ba-
varian house.

BROWNSVILLE GRAIN CO.
'INCORPORATED)

FEED AND SEED Wholesale and Retail
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

TEXAS SEED FLORAL
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The Nutting Season Now on Hand
We say so without

And any sort you wJsb to crack
We sure have jot the stuff ;

And fruits we sell we keep the best;
It is Lowney candy, too ;

I have said enough will say no more.
Bat leave the rest with you.

Phone 178

THE TEXAS CONFECTIONERY )

H. MAGILL, Proprietor

For Sale or Exchange
All or any part of 180 acres of vineyard in the best

grape section in California, near Lodi, and only 100 riles
from San Francisco. Both steam and electric railroads.
Over 40,000 acres of vineyard in country, and among
beautiful homes and splendid schools.

My reasons for wanting to exchange this fine property for land in
this valley is that I have, after three years' trial, decided to make ray
permanent borne here, and wish to get my holdings closer together.

It you are interested call and see me at Harlingen, Texas.

J. H. KILGORE

J. S. & M. H. GROSS LUMBER CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS, BLINDS

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Buyers of Hides, Wools, Skins and Produce.

Office Matamoros. Mex.. Cor. Manuel
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Brownsville, Texas

Gonzales &8thSts.
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One to the Girl and one to the Boy who will give us
the greatest number of names of

residents of Brownsville

COME IN AND GET FULL PARTICULARS
Be sure and hand us your list of names by SATURDAY.

The Winners of the prizes will be announced MONDAY.

Watch this Space For Announcement of

GRAND HOLIDAY OPENING
Saturday, December 1st.

THE VARIETY STORE CO.
" Home of Santa Claus "
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